Meeting YOUR needs with flexible disposal solutions

Do your disposal options seem limited? Common complaints from waste haulers include land application issues, inconvenient access restrictions, rigid operating hours, and insurance complexities. The Lehigh County Authority Wastewater Treatment Plant is managed by Jacobs and offers you practical solutions to meet your needs.

Lehigh County Authority

How to find us:
7676 Industrial Blvd.
Allentown, PA 18106
Tel: 610-395-9782
www.lehighcountyauthority.org

From PA Turnpike: Take Exit towards I-78 W, 22 W. Follow I-78 W towards Harrisburg. Continue from Rt. 78/22 directions.

From Rt. 78/22: Take Exit Rt. 100 S to Trexlertown. Third light from highway is Industrial Blvd, turn left. Second entrance on right.

From Rt. 222: Follow Rt. 222 to Rt. 100 N. First light after highway is Industrial Blvd, turn right. Second entrance on right.

Lehigh County Authority

Wastewater/Industrial Disposal Services

TEN discharge locations!
We offer:

Environmentally-friendly (land applied) disposal of waste.

- Competitive pricing, volume discounts, convenient hours, and a wide range of accepted waste types.
- Multiple waste types accepted include: holding, septic, car wash, grease, portable toilets, commercial/industrial waste, categorical, etc.
- Commercial wastes accepted include: leachate, municipal sludge, food processing waste, and more.
- TEN unloading stations for quicker turnaround
- Easy access via routes 78, 22, 100, 222, and the PA Turnpike
- Large capacity tanks to allow high volume deliveries of high strength wastes.
- Easy permit process.
- Hauler Appreciation Days.
- Accredited laboratory services.
- Historical information on waste material available upon request.

The newly redesigned waste hauler program includes:

- Restructured acceptance protocol and expanded acceptance criteria.
- Special waste generator permits.
- Mitigated risk for waste haulers and waste generators.
- Eliminated pre-acceptance for domestic waste and sludge.
- Published rate schedule.

Lehigh County Authority Facility, commissioned in 1990, is dedicated to providing high quality, affordable wastewater services while protecting the environment.

For more information about our services, call us at 610-395-9782 or visit our website at www.lehighcountyauthority.org